
情緒動詞  

情緒動詞--和人的情緒有關，例如： bore（v. 使人無聊）、interest（v.使人感興趣）。 

1. 動詞 

「物 + 情緒動詞 + 人（受格）」，「使某人感到…」的意思。 

         The trip excites me. 

         The book bored me. 

         The film interests him. 

 

2. 情緒動詞 + ed    情緒形容詞    (人) 感到……   

           (過去分詞 當形容詞用) 只修飾人 

       人 + be +  情緒動詞 ed + 介係詞 + 受詞 

 I am bored with the class. 對…感到無聊 

 I am interested in the movie. 對…感到有興趣 

 I am excited about the trip. 對…感到興奮 

 I am worried about the exam. 對…感到擔心 

 I am surprised at the news.  

 I am surprised by the news. 對…感到驚訝 

 I am scared of snakes. 對…感到害怕 

 I am tired of doing homework. 對…感到厭倦 

 I am touched by the news. 對…覺得感動 

 I am embarrassed by/with making the mistake. 對…感到尷尬 

 I am shocked at/by the accident. 對…感到震驚 

 

 

 



3. 情緒動詞 + ing    情緒形容詞    (事物) 令人感到…… 

     (現在分詞 當形容詞用) 可修飾人、事物 

Tom is an interesting person, but his brother is so boring. 

I feel bored because I have nothing to do. 

 

事物 + be +  情緒動詞 ing  +  to  + 受詞  (全部都用 to) 

 

1. boring 令人感到無聊的 / bored 感到無聊的 

The film is boring to me. 

The film makes me feel bored. 

 

2.  interesting 令人感到有趣的 / interested 感到有趣的 

This book is so interesting. 

My classmate is interested in the subject. 

 

3.  exciting 令人興奮的 / excited 感到興奮的 

I had an exciting trip with Jane. 

Jason is a weirdo because he is excited about the test. 

 

4. surprising 令人驚訝的 / surprised 感到驚訝的 

That is such a surprising news. 

We were surprised at his behavior. 

 

5. worrying 令人擔心的 / worried 感到擔心的 

It was a worrying situation 

She was worried about her boyfriend. 

 

6. tiring 令人疲倦的 / tired 感到疲倦的 



It’s tiring to love someone who doesn’t love you back. 

He is tired of his wife nagging him all the time. 

 

7. touching 令人感動的 / touched 感到感動的 

The speech was so touching that I couldn’t hold back my tears. 

I was so touched by your words. 

 

8.  embarrassing 令人尷尬的 / embarrassed 感到尷尬的 

Singing in public is very embarrassing. 

The celebrity wasn’t embarrassed by the scandals at all. 

 

9. shocking 令人震驚的 / shocked 感到震驚的 

The accident yesterday was shocking to everyone. 

Many people were shocked at the 9/11 terror attacks. 

 

10.  relaxing 令人放鬆的 / relaxed 感到放鬆的 

It’s relaxing to travel by train. 

He always feels relaxed after meditation. 

 

Exercise 

①  He talks about his neighbors all day. He’s so ＿＿＿.( bore) 令人感到 

②  I am ＿＿＿ the game because I find it very ＿＿＿. ( interest ) 

 I feel ＿＿＿ because I just told ＿＿＿ jokes. (embarrass ) 


